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TECHERS ENJOY 

HEALTHY WEEK 

OF WELLNESS 

BY M AYAN KA PRASA D 

A brighl orb shines brightly 
over head. A confused student 
gazes into the sky, wonderin g 
where (hi s phenomenon came 
fro m, and what evil s it repre
sents .. . 
Akin to vampires, Techers do 

have a tendency to avoid day
light. This week, however, pro
¥ided students with a reason (bet
ler than TFM) to getup for lunch. 
[t was Wellness Week, full of in
structi onal semin ars and other 
acti vities. 
On Monday, Epi sode 2 of Chal

lenges and Choi ces, sequel to the 
Frosh Camp evenl , kicked ofl'lhe 
week. These student-written skits 
we re intended to c lue in the 
Frosh ahoul comlllon second 
Icrm blues. Whether it was be
cause many cou ld relate to the 
chirpy characters, or because of 
the power of desserts, the Oli ve 
lValk drew a nice crowd of cllli 
ous freshmen and hungry upper
classme n. Actually, kidding 
aside, Challenges and Choi ces 
confronted several issues that 
Freshman oft en face . 
On Tuesday, students attended 

a stress-buster concert in Dabney 
Hall Lounge, spo nsored by 
Delores Bing and the Music De
partment. In add iti on to a little 
bit of fun on a Tuesday afternoon, 
thi s event also provided a tasty 
lunch. Othcr events thi s week 
includcd: Commonly Seen Ath.· 
letic Injuries sponsored by Scott 
Stetson and Della Lee, Good Nu 
trit ion for th e New Year by 
Karlyn Cobb, VeKetarianfor Lile 
by Harold Lym<ln,The Impor
tance of Breast Feeding Infal1ls 
During the First Year by Carol 
Ann Friedman, and The f' sychol-
0KY of Optimal Experience by 
Mihaly Csikszentmihalyi 

This week's events were a good 
way for students to break their 
normal Dracula routine and 
maybe even lea rn something 
having nothing to do wi lh math 
or science . Students, there are 
still some activities going on to
day and Saturday - don 't mi ss out 
on the fun! 

Well ness Week is sponsored by 
Human Resources & Studen t 
Affairs. Ca ll Deborah 
Southerl and (x296 I) or Sue 
Friedman (x3345) . 

Clinton speaks of science, technology 
Caltech receives Chief Executive, promise to refocus efforts on science 

BY DANA S AIlAVA AN D JOHN 0,·, 
Last Friday morning a confi

dent Preside nt Clinton con 
fes sed to hi s aud ience III 

Bec kman Auditorium: "in 
preparati on for thi s day I' ve 
been spending a lot of tinle try
ing tu get in touch with my in
ner nerd." 

C linton j ovi a lly addressed 
Caltech as he revealed hi s pl ans 
for sc ience and tec hn o logy 
spending in his remaining time 
as president , while lightly drop
ping jokes here and there, some 
at hi s own ex pense. "With just a 
click of a mouse I ordered Ar
ko nsas smoked ham and sausage 
deli vered to my door." quipped 
Clinton. "So r think the twenty 
first century has more for me 
than I had originally thought." 
Pres ident CI inton anno[;need it 

two point eight billion dollar in
crease in the twenty first century 
research fund, a iding research 
pertaining to information tech
nology, the environment, bio
medicine and nanotechnology. 

Organizat ions li ke the National 
Institutes or Health and the Na
tional Science Fou ndation will 
benefit, receiving one billion 
and 675 mi llion dollars respec
tively. The increase in funding 
for the National Science Foun
dat ion doubl e~ the largest fund 
ing increase the organizat ion had 
ever received. President C li nton 
stressed research in universities 
as top priority, with increase of 
over a billion dollars in funding. 
He also announced a five hun
dred billion do llar 
nanotechnology initiali ve. 

The importance of a "broad re
search agenda" was stressed as 
the President di scussed current 
research· interes ts in a variety of 
fie lds, ranging from genetics to 
mechanical enginee ring to the 
environment. He warned that 
scientific advances in areas li ke 
cloning must be ana lyzed seri
ous ly to "ensure that science 
serves humanity- always- and 
never the other way around ." 

Education was an integral part 
of the President's agenda. "I 

President Clinton 

was detennined to leave the of
fice saying we had opened the 
doors to coll ege to all Ameri 
can," sa id Clinton as he an
nounced several measures to 

boost student loan s, in crcase 
fede ral finan c ia l aid. and 
targetted at making college tu 

ition tax deductibl e. He tied thi s 
PI.EASE SEE eLi NTON, V,I !;E 2 

Cronkite reveals career secrets, wisdom, opinions 
BY ELiSAIlETH ADAM S 

Work for the Tech, and you 
might become the most trusted 
person in America also. At least, 
it was at his college newspaper 
(The Daily Texan) that Walter 
Cronkite began hi s ca reer in 
joul1lalism and broadcasting that 

has lasted over s ixty years. 
In the latest installment of the 

Distinguished Speaker series 
talks at the Pasadena Civic Cen
ter, CBS broadeas ti ng legend 
Walter Cronkite spoke to a full 
crowd for over an hour anel a 
half. As Cronkite has covered 
pretty much every major news 
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story si nce World War II for e i
ther radio or te lev ision, he had a 
great wealth of subjects to draw 
upon, and th e audience was 
treated to an enjoyable discourse 
ranging from chimpanzees, to 
JFK, to hi s low opinion of cur
rent local news stations. 

One of his more amusing mo
ments in broadcast journal ism, 
he re lated, came when he was 
working on a documentary at a 
chimp rehab center in Afri ca, to 
hi ghli ght the story of you ng 
chimps who are sold abroad as 
pets or lab an imals while young 
and then abandoned when they 
grow o lder. A s part of his 
planned ope ning, Cronki te at 
one point described lhe chimps 
as "so adorable they even seem 

to love us [humans]." Thi, was 
the cue for one of the Clltc, lov
able ch imps (mankind's closest 
relati ves, after all) to come over 
and slap Cronkite on the face, 
hard - somethin g th at il re
peated, twice, when they tried 10 

refi lm the scene . They decided 
to cut the li ne. 

Mu ch of Cronkite ' s speec h 
was devoted 10 answering ques
tions about his career and opin
ions that had been submitted 
from the audience be fore the 
speec h. Predictably , he was 
asked about reporting JFK's as
sassination. ".I oornalists are li ke 
policemen or firemen or emer
gency room workers," he .~aid ; 

"they have to keep their heads 
PI.EASE SEE CRONKITE, I'ACE 2 
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CLINTON: President reaches inside and finds his "inner nerd" 

CONTINlIE.) FROM PAGE 1 

foclls on education to sc ience 
when he said that "It is our respon
sibility to open the world of sci
ence to more of ollr fellow eiti-
zens." President Clinton stressed 
the increasing dropout rate from 
college and introduced measures 
to determine the cause. He also 

boom and the resulting economic 
boom created by this technology, 
and announced a th irty six percent 
increase in funding for informa
tion technology research. 

Clinton changed the tone of his 
speech somewhat when he intro
duced the dichotomy of blossom-

wise as we advance," he wamed. 
President Clinton was intro

duced by Calt.ech President David 
Baltimore and Gordon Moore, 
Chairman Emeritus of Caltech 
Board ofTnrstees and Co-founder 
of the Intel Corporation. Clinton's 
speech drew an unusual crowd to 

ca lled for 
support of 
men tori ng 
program s 
and id fur 
m i nor i ty 
stud ent s. 
President 
C lint o n 

Callech, 
including 
U.S. Rep
re se nta 
t i v e s 

fro m 
Califor-

"With just a click ofa mouse I ordered 
Arkansas smoked ham and sausage 

delivered to my door, " quipped Clinton. "So 
I think the twenty-first century has more for 

me than I had originally thought." ni a, Sec
retary of 

Energy, and the Science Advisor 
to the President. The last such au
dience was seen at graduati on of 
1991 , when then President George 
Bush visted Ca ltech. "However 

also ca lled out for larger invest
ments from the corpordte and in
dustry sector. He laid credit for 
America 's current strong 
econom y on "th e ex ponential 
growht of infonnation technology 
and how it is ritling through other 
sec tors of ou r eco nomy." He 
strongly emphasized American 's 
initiative in sta.1ing the intemet 

CRONKITE: 

ing technological advancements 
existing concurrently with evils 
like racial injustice that sti II cause 
considerab le problems in thi s 
country. Clinton suggested that 
the two arc not unrelated but that 
"every si ngle scientitic advance 
confimls over and over again the 
most important facts of life--our 
cO'llI~lOn humanity." "We must be 

we are a part of a net word of re
sea rch universities that span 
America," Baltimore said, "And 
it is appropriate that President 
Clinton decided to unvei l his new 

programs of science and technol
ogy at Caltech." Dr. Baltimore 
praised President Clinton and his 
administration on their work in ad
vancing scientific research and 
education. 

Gordon Moore, introduced by 
Dr. Balti more, reviewed some of 
Caltech's major research break
throughs, including Dr. Zewai l's 

Distinguished journalist enchants audience with experience 
CONT.Nu m FROM "A CE ] 

while there is terror all about." 
The fu ll impact of the st.ory 
didn't hit him ul'ltil he was on 
the air and "actually had 10 say 
the pres ident was dead". He al so 
gave his op ini on on conspiracy 
theories: based on hi s long years 
of watc hing the government, he 
found it "a lmost imposs ibl e" 
that any suc h plot could have 
stayed hidden so long without 
any leaks . The recent movie J FK 
"offended" him for the way it 
di storted history to the younger 
generation. 

The most impressive interview 
Cronkite ever made, in terms of 
"sheer brainpower", was Jimmy 
Carter, who evidcntl y possessed 
an "incred ible" intellect and had 
a phenomenal ab ility to absorb 
and recall information . During 
the onl y radio call -in show ever 
to the White House, Cronkite 
claims that hi s role as modera
tor was quite unnecessary; one 
lady called up to discuss milk 
pri ce supports, and Carter be
gan, "Well, you have to under
stand the history ... " - and then 
proceeded to go into great dcpth, 
starting fwm the early I 920s. 

According to Cronkite, the 
story of our century is not nec
essarily the most important sci
entific discovery, because many 
of these - penicillin , transis
tors, DNA - have already long 
been absorbed into our culture. 
Rather, he chose the moon land
ing as the one event that will be 
remembered and taught to chil 
dren 500 yea rs in t.he future, the 
story of man's ultimate escape 
from hi s environment. 

His discussion was not limited 
to the bi g stories of the past , 
however; Cronkite ev ideLl tly. r.e-.. 

mains quite current in world 
events, in spite of having been 
officia ll y retired for nearly two 
decades. He spoke for several 
minutes about the recent event.s 

system. 
Another maj o r top ic of the 

evening was hi s opinion of news 
reading (local news not gener
ally being considered "report-

Walter Cronkite, guru ojjournalism, pose~for the camera. 
Cronkite spoke for the Distinguished Speaker Series. 

in the presidential campaigns of 
both parties and gave his assess
ment oft.he relative strength s of 
the candidates of both parti es 
(Brad ley will have a hard time 
contending with Gore's political 
support ; Bush may not be i.lVin
cible after a ll , having been 
forced to take a stand on abor
tion). He also commented on the 
Clinton scandal brieny, say ing 
that part of the reason why the 
Am erican publi c believed 
Clinton for as long as it did was 
because there was great disgust 
at. the abuses. in .the. graLld .j.ur),. 

ing") today. In the 1996 presi
dential campaign, the average 
sound bite from the candidates 
was on ly 9.5 seconds - some
thing Cronkite call ed "incred
ibl y irresponsib le". He also 
stated that people who get most 
of t.heir news from television are 
not well informed enough to be 
able to properly exercise their 
franchise. He related his own 
difficulties in summing up the 
news in the fifteen (later thirty) 
minutes he was allotted during 
hi s time at CBS; his own trade
mark phrase "that's the way it 

is" came from a desire to have 
wrap up each broadcast with 
something distinct ive, but lack 
of time, to say anythin g more. 

American coverage of foreign 
news also ea me under cr it ieism. 
The general pattern is for there 
to be almost no foreign cover
age at all until so me remote 
"bonfire turn s into a mushroom 
c loud" - and th en th e area 
(such as Kosovo) is inundated 
with investigative reporters who 
know almost nothing about the 
background of the area, ilnd arc 
thu s o ft en mi s led by loca l 
sources or come to erroneous 
conclusions on their own. 

Cronkite repeatedly displayed 
the humorthat has endeared him 
to generations of te levis ion 
viewers. Before he had come 
on stage, the audi e nce was 
shown a short video clip of some 
of the more memorable news 
clips of Cronkite over the last 
half century; he later referred to 
it as a "documentary on the ag
ing process". Later. after hav ing 
to ask the MC (AI Rantel) to re
peat a question, he first apolo
gized for his hearin g, thcn 
added, "J've got a reputation for 
integrity: I'm not hard of hear
ing, I' m deaf as a post. " In re
sponse to a questi on about hi s 
well-known hohbies of dancing 
and sa iling, he even danced a 
few steps onstage. 

At the end of the speech, many 
commented , "He's lusing his 
voice;" "Well , yes, he is 83." But 
even after so many years in the 
public eye, Walter Cronkite was 
sti II able to do what has made 
him so popular to generations of 
Americans: talk about the news, 
and tell it the way it is. 

Nobel-Prize winning research in 
chemica l bonds an d Dr. 
Anderson 's research in stem cells. 
He stressed the necessity of con· 
tinuing funding for research, say
i ng "What our nat ion'S economic 
future depends on is technologi· 
cal leadership, and that requires 
wise investments by the govern· 
ment in science and technology." 
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More News 
The Tech discovers the story behind the man: David Epstein 
"He looks shattered! ", "He's 

grown a beard!", "He's fired", 
"He's quit!" ... I heard so much 
speculation about the man until 
then that when I heard him call 
Ollt to me after yet another CS2 
class, I was quite relieved to see 
him sm ilin g. David Epstei n, the 
infamous professor of CS I had 
by then made for himself quite a 
reputation among the students. 
After a quick word with Richard 
Covington (the CS2 professor) 
Epstei n led the way as we walked 
towards his office, myself bom
barding him with questions. 

Th e Tech recentl y had pub
lished a short artic le on his 
whereabouts, but the re were 
many other questions nagging me 
in my mind, th at needed some 
qui ck answers. Ri ght in the 
middle of firslterm, with JJ get
ting a lot of resentment, I had i n
terviewed Eps te i n and Dr. 
Chandy from the CS department 
to give our readers a perspective 
fro m the other side. The issue 
wasn't c losed with CS I, and I felt 
obligated to push till the end for 
answers. 
Epste in , as always was in a 

friendly and approachable mood. 
He told me about how he felt the 
need 10 concentrate on his fl edg
ling 11 software because of which 
he couldn ' t teach CS2. 1 wasn ' t 
there fo r too long but there were 
questions he promised he would 
answer over email. A transcript 
of that sess ion follows.1t was ob
violls that he was somew hat 
rankled by (some of) my ques
tions, but was sporty enough to 
answer me candid ly as I had re
quested. 

Vikl'am: Here we go. I would 
like it a lot if you were as candid 
as poss ible. 
Vikram: What is the 'real" rea

son behind your dropping out of 
CS2? In my earlier interview with 
YOll and Dr. Chandy, you had 
been quite passionate abollt your 
teach ing, and how you wanted to 
bring about a change in the way 
CS was being taught. Even Dr. 
Chandy said that exactly was the 
idea behind hiring you. What 
happened to all that now ? 
Epstein: The reason I am not 

the CS2 lectu rer is purely a mat
ter of time and energy. The time 
for JJ is now and I am putting ev
erything [ got into it. 

As for your second question, 
my passion fo r ed ucation contin
ues to gro w. All my energy is 
goi ng into .1.1 and since JJ is an 
onl ine educational system we are 
looking at an initial audience in 
the tens of thousands with a po
tential audience of so methin g 
huge. Unfortunatcly, creating C 
material for CS I took most of my 
time and energy and I fe ll behind 
Dn 1.1. C++ is even trickier to 
teacb than C. Putting together 
CS2 C++ material would have 
taken my complete focus, push-

ing JJ even further behind sched
ule. 

V: How do you percieve cs I 
to have gone. What has been the 
majority opinion among faculty 
as to how the course went? How 
do yo u think the students felt 
about it? 

E: These quest ions are difficu lt 
to answer. Personally, I know the 
c lass co uld have go ne beller 
(someth in g I say after every 
class). The switch to C left no 
time for preparation. I remained 
positive until re-

placed with C) in CS 1. It is not 
clear cxactly what went wrong 
and what was rejected. For ex
ample, a few ideas unrelated to 
JJ were new to CS I such as Ii m
iting the number of compiles and 
modifying another student's pro
gram. 

The fact that people were upset 
with a limit of three compiles a 
minute says a lot for the "guess 
and press" generat ion of pro
grammers. Dozens of faculty 
members encouraged such an ap
proacb for CS I. As fo r ha vi ng 

V: Are you planning to teach 
any courses next term? Do you 
plan to take over CS 1,2 and 3 
next year? Will you still use JJ 
for that? 

E: Nothing has presented itself 
for next term . As for next year, I 
expect that there are many can
didates for CS I, 2 and 3 and [ 
may be one of them. Yes, J would 
want to use.T.J for the first half of 
CS I, but not if the second half 
uses C. It is more likely that if I 
were to teach next year and use 
JJ that it would be something 

new, something 
al izing how little 
computer sc i
ence the stu 
dents actually 
were learning 
while dealing 
with the distrac
tion s of C. 

Computer science is changing, 
regardless of II or Caltech. I do not 
take attitudes personally because if 
it is not II it will be something else. 

other than CS I . 

V: You are at 
Caltech as a lec-
turer, a position 
that is reviewed 
every year. What 

Learning C, howeve r, is also 
quite a valuable ski ll. I can not 
speak for the faculty or the stu
dents. 

V: One major complaint from 
students seem to be th at your 
course wasn't well planned. It 
seemed like there were too many 
changes in a short time. Do you 
think so? 

E: The first time material is pre
sented is always tough. Chang
ing direction during week two 
does not it any eas ier. I had 
plenty of ti me, over a year from 
initial discussions with the CS de
partment, to prepare for six weeks 
of .JJ and twenty four weeks of 
Java. Of course, life is what bap
pens when you are busy making 
other plans 

V: There has been a huge furor 
among the students about using 
JJ as the introductory language. 
Being the 'father of.J.I ,' how do 
YOll feel about it? What do you 
think went wrong? You feel 
strongly about how usefu l JJ is ... 
but why was it rejected by many 
st udents? What are you go ing to 
do to cbange that? 

E: Computer science is chang
ing, regardless of JJ or Caltech . 
I do not take att itudes personally 
because if it is not JJ it will be 
something else. I hear there was 
qu ite a stir at Caltecb when For
tran was rep laced (ironically, re-

Car problems? Complere 
foreign and domestic auto 
repair -- In service for over 29 
yea rs. (Engine repairs, 
mne-lIps, old change, hrakes, 
batteries, ere.) 

H rant Auro Service 
1477 E. Washington Blvd. 

Pasadena CA 91 104 
Call for Appointmenc 

(626) 798-4064 
(626) 791-1993 

students read and mod ify each 
others code, the sooner the bet
ter. On this one, however, fac
ulty members accused me of be
ing "mean" (but they were smil
i ng when they said it). 

In general , exercises such as 
swapping code have lasting ben
efi t but will not win popularity 
contests. As for a 11 specific an
swer, many cool features are be
ing added . .TJ wil l continue to 
improve and people will continue 
to like or dislike it. One measure
ment of improvement is move
ment from dislike to like. Every 
programming language has its 
lovers and haters. 

do you think are 
the chances that you will get a 
posi tive review if your first ever 
course here wasn't a big success? 
(If you DO think it was a success 
in what way?) How do you rate 
your chances of being at Cal tech 
next year? 

E: I would like to offer a valu
able class next year. As men
tioned, it would have to be some
thing new. I cannot predict the 
chances of this happening. 

V: What are you doing these 
days? Future plans? What is the 
future for 11? 

E: We are announcing JJ soon. 
My plans are to fo ll ow JJ as long 

as it is enjoyable. 

V:ls t.here anything you would 
li ke CS students to know? Any 
com ments to those who were 
somewhat disgruntled wi th CS I? 

E: Today 's CS students are en
tering at an exc iting time. There 
are incredible opportun ities for 
programm ers and practica ll y 
anybody creati ve who uses a 
computer. Beware of anything 
old (like me) or limi ting (like this 
sentence). 

Those disgruntled with CS I 
hopefully have already talked to 
me or are hopefu ll y enjoying 
CS2. 

V: You dOIl 't need to answer 
this if you don' t want to. Did all 
this cont roversy (if it. was one) 
have anyt hin g to do with the 
change in your appearance - the 
beard and so forth? 

E: Abso lutely. With a ll that 
controversy, I somehow miS
placed my razor. 

V: Thank you. 

And that was it. David Epstein , 
st raightforward and humorous. 
The interv iew did put a few 
thi ngs in perspective: It does have 
a story to tell about Fortran and 
C on the Ca l tech eamp ll s. It 
would be an interesting wait, to 
see if .IJ does the same thing to 
C. And as you can safely bet, your 
own 'Tech ' wi ll be there to put it 
all in perspect ive. 
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Being John Malkovich (A+) 
Rated R: it 's a c rime to make 

Ca meron Diaz look that bad. 
For 15 minutes pe r psycho

phys ical transportation, the char
ac te rs o f thi s wildly inventive 
story-line arc g iven the chance 
to inhabit th e mind of John 
Malkov ich and temporaril y es
cape from the ir othe rwise dreary 
li ves. And even thoug h Jo hn 
Malk ov ich borde rs c loser to ob
sc urity than to anyone sta lker
worth y o r to any icon o f pop 
c ultu re (he's appea red in The 
G lass Me nngc ri c, Dangero us 
Lia isons, In the Line of F ire, and 
Of Mice ::l nd Men but hardl y 
anyone wou ld rc member that), 
fo ll ow ing him from a va ntage 
po in t behi nd hi s eyes while he 
goes about hi s mundane chores, 
gets into a eab fro m his swanky, 
uptown Manha ttan pad, or reads 
th e mo rn ing papc r be fo re rc 
hears ing on -stage, presents a 
tra nsient reprieve thcy are most 
wiling to take. 

Cra ig Schwa rt z (John C usack) 
d isa ppears eeril y be hind hi s 
greasy, long-stringy ha ir and (of 
a ll poss ib le occupati o ns) di s
plays puppct pornography, in the 
form of wooden characte rs from 
the trag ic love story o f Abe lard 
and Heloise. fo r a living. Afte r 
a very one-sided confrontatio n 
with d isgnll1tled audience mem
bers - o n a New Yo rk C ity 
stree t corner, no less - he is 
coerced to trade in hi s puppet 
strings fo r filin g pape rwork as a 
more conventi onal 9-5 day job. 
But in th e to psy-turvy wo rld 
c ra ft ed in this film, even the 
mos t o rdinary is atypicnl. Craig 
begins to work in an office on 
the 7 1/2 fl oor, a vertica lly-chal
lenged space between two real 
fl oors that is o nly access ible via 
a c rowbar and an e levator emer
gency stop button. While stoop
ing to and fro across the floor, 
C raig fall s madly head-ove r
heel s for Maxine (Cathe rine 
Keene r), an office-mate femme 
fatal e, though heinou s b *tch 
seems more appropriate in the 
ensuing hour. The othe r female 
fi g ure in Crai g 's life happens to 
be a detached, frumpy spouse 
( Lo tt e, played by Cameron 
Diaz), who is rather prone to 
subju g ate he r affections for 
Cra ig below those for the me-

Justin 

he 
ket 

tlll) 
By Justin Ho 

lange of furry and not so furry 
crealllres scurrying about their 
apartment, one of which is suf
fering from ulcers as a manifes
tation o f post -capture trauma. 
But one day, Craig find s a little 
door behind a filing cabin e t 
whi c h lead s throu g h a s lick , 
muddy tunne l that transports 
him into the brain of the fore
mentioned though still obscure 
Malk ovich. In essence, hi s per
sonality and vo ice is layered on 
top o f Malkov ich 's and the sur
rea l e ffect o f overlapping men
ta l states in a sing le physical en
ti ty is repre-

sound s random, but if you're 
wiling to concede that monkeys 
can have flashbacks, anything in 
this movie is possible . 

Be ing John Ma lkovich is bril 
liantly inventive and perfectl y 
blends levity and gravity. The re 
is after all, a monkey 's coming
to-te rms with his inability to 
save hi s parents from chimpan
zee-nappers . Se riou sly tho ug h, 
living vicariou s ly throug h an
othe r pe rson introduces both a 
fulfillment o f pe rsonal des ire 
and the impri sonment o f an

other, though the struggle usu-

back to a diffe rent character, 
seeming ly disjoint. After s itting 
for 3 ho urs, J still see a ga mut of 
faces , still seeming ly disjoint. 
The film works via weak asso
ciations to find the derel ict, the 
repressed, the embittered , the 
dysfunctional, and the angsty, 
and maybe it ' s just a dir1y trick 
that in the trai ler, it is mentioned 
that in the end e verything will 
make sense because nothing re
ally does. There are so many dif
ferent themes popping up and 
even in the course o f 3 hours, it 
on ly scratches th e surface of 
each and feels faintly disorient
ing . The two patriarchs in the 
film , one terminally ill and near
ing the end of hi s cessation of 
being and the othe r only just 
coming to grips with hi s mortal
ity, serve respective ly as the 
head of a production company 
and th e host o f a kids ' game 
show. Granted , the two me n 
never come into contact over the 
course of the film , but they have 
both had a share of planting bad 
seeds, and the film-makers do so 
love to indul ge in human mi s
e ry. 

" Do n' t confuse children w ith 
ange ls," say bo th the ne wl y
c rowned child prodi gy o f the 

qui z show and 
sented by an 
e nd ear in g, 
blurry hal o 
effecL so that 
mov ie in a ll 
it s orig inality 
doesn' t even 
feel like cin-
e ma a ny 
mo re. When 
Crai g a nd 
pre tt y so o n 
a ft e rward s 

In essence, his personality and voice is 
layered on top of Malkovich s and the 
surreal effect of overlapping lnental 
states in a single physical entity is 

represented by an endearing, blurry 
halo effect, so that movie in all its 

originality doesn't even feel like cinema 

hi s m iddl e
aged predeces
sor, no w pas t 
th e age w he re 
hi s braininess is 
e ndea rin g and 
s tru gg lin g to 
put hi s life in 
o rd e r. Th e 
phrase seems to 
imply that chil 
dren mi streated 

Lotte take the 
plun ge into 
Malkovich 's psyche, there's as 
much wonde rment in their reac
ti on as someone watching the 
drama unfo ld , and that may be 
why this fantasy, metaphysical 
journey that is so far-fetch ed 
neve rtheless draws out attention 
and fee ls se mi -auth e ntic
Craig and Lo tte are as bewil 
de red by the experience of be
ing as we are. 

Lotte al so takes a turn for vy
ing for Maxine 's affections , in 
what ensues as a bi zarre lo ve 
square. Lotte's mental transport 
even convinces he r that s he 
should become a tran svestite . 
Being John Malkovich allows 
her to explore the more mascu
line side of human nature, and 
in a we ird twist she and Maxine 
start having sex with each other 
through him . Meanwhile, Craig, 
shunned from spouse and the 
object of his affection contrives 
to satisfy his puppet fixation (an
other fOnll of being someone) by 
controlling Malkovich com
pletely rather than in short 
bursts. The effect, co inciden
tally, relegates others trying to 
enter the celebrity 's head to the 
sub-conscious. Of course this 

any more. 

ally fall s in selfi shness' favor. 
Thoug h Malkovich is the one 
manipulated , Craig remains an 
anti -he ro by assoc iati o n with 
be ing pathetic. It's kind o f icky 
th at we take pleasure out o f 
M a lkov ich 's e ns lave ment to 
watch someone e lse cont ro ll ing 
hi s phy s ica l body with j e rky 
movements and the vocalization 
of acts performed during fore
play. Nevertheless, it 's the one 
chance Craig has of be ing a fake 
somebody (borrowing from The 
Talented Mr. Ripley and such). 
An invitation to interpret thi s 
film as more than tickling enter
tainment is intimated by a col 
lection of sullen, introspection
inducing songs that surface 
when the characters are lost in 
deep thought. Indeed, by being 
both mature and comic, it is sim
ply sublime. 

Magnolia (B-) 
Rated R: for use of bad lan

guage, and much frog bnrtality. 
Tn the "Magnolia" trailer, we 

are introduced to a gamut of 
stern, stoic-looking faces recit
ing their names before the scene 
shifts into a frenzy of clips and 

come back with 
a vengeance, or 
th a t th ey a re 

pe rpetually warved by the s ins 
o f the fathe r. The re is no love at 
the end o f the tunne l o f answered 
qui z show ques ti ons, the re is no 
end to low self-esteem a fte r a 
childhood of sexua l abuse , and 
the re is little room fo r a pa rdon 
from a g rown c hild asked to fo r
g ive a formerly evil and sinister 
dyin g man . Th e produ c tion 
company head attempts to rec
onc ile with hi s estranged son 
after having had abando ned him 
and his dying mother (ho w con
trived) nearly a decade and a half 
before, negotiating a meeting on 
hi s deathbed through a caring , 
though somewhat na ive, care
taker. As a twist of fate, the aban
doned child turned his hatred 
toward the female gender, pro
moting phallic supremacy in his 
"seduce and destroy" seminars . 
Brimming with erotic ene rgy, 
Frank T. J. Mackey runs the 
whole spectrum of emotions. 
Prosthelyti zing with complacent 
confidence, and then co llapsing 
with vulnerability under the de
ceptive scrutiny of a interviewer, 
and finally overcome with a pas
sionate hatred at his father ' s 
death bed, the mood swing is 

e nough to steal the ent ire show 
and yet aga in turn the movie into 
c ha os. Granted, Tom C rui se 
(Frank T.J. Mackey) deserved a 
Golden Globe for his most dra
matic turn , but it does little to 
carry the movie ' 5 me ss age. 
whic h remains inscrutabl e 
through the end. Another memo
rable pe rformance, though char
acte ri zed so le ly by it s s hort 
bursts, is g iven by the produc
tion company head 's young wife 
- naturally a go ld-di gger.judg
ing by the age di screpancy be· 
tween the two and the ir absolute 
lack of chemistry. The one in
teresting facet is, however, that 
whil e she admits to he r purely 
se lfi sh reasons for marriage, she 
is the one characte r who experi
ences a genuine catharsis. And 
perhaps he r only true ro le in the 
film is to add ano ther example 
of messed up people. 

On the other qui z sho w hosts' 
side of dysfunctio n, we are in· 
trodu ced to hi s c rack ed -out 
d.aug hte r, he r unlike ly suitor in 
the fo rm of a needy po lice of
fice r, and the new and o ld quiz 
show mega-stars, bo th nsoc ial 
a nd at re lati ve impasses in their 
li ves. Th Qug h win some, inte ll i
gent , and see ming ly ever-will
ing to mak e the geniu s o f chil
dren cllte, the host neverthe less 
has a da rke r s id e. th o ug h we 
do n' t realize th at until the end 
o f th e film w he n he appears 
a mbi va lc nt w he n qu es ti o ned 
about the state o f hi s former re
lati o nship w ith hi s es tra nged 
daughte r. An a lterca ti on with his 
daug hte r, in turn . attrac ted the 
att ention o f a way ward police 
o ffi cer, despe ra te fo r a date and 
imbued with an eery gentleness. 
He's so ni ce you a lmost wished 
that he did fini sh last. On the 
sma ll sc reen, the new bra ini ac 
answers obscure 'Illes t ion aft er 
obscure ques tion while battling 
hi s anxiety that he is v ictim of 
yet anothe r form of c hild abu se, 
and that even for knowing a ll the 
facts in the world the re will be 
no genuine affecti o n from his 
fath e r. Thi s precocio us in sight 
fe ll s il ent o n deaf ea rs about 30 
yea rs ago wh e n th e qui z kid 
from that e ra appeared o n the 
show, no w di sheveled. watching 
the intervlay at the local bar, and 
dreaming of orthopedic surgery 
to share something in common 
with the hunky bartender. 

The only feature o f the movie 
which really he ld my atte nti on, 
out of its sheer wackiness, was 
the ending straig ht of Exodus 
with a ribbit facto r. In some 
weird Biblical way, the sordid 
San Fernando Valley is punished 
or cleansed by amphibians, lots 
and lots of hip pity, hoppity frogs 
which clog up the streets and 
wind-shie ld wipers and freak e v
eryone out. Still , the to rrent of 
bizarre metereorologica l activ
ity is too little , too late for this 
tortuously confu sed hod ge
podge of a day in the li ves of 
Prozac-needy people. 
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Newsy News News 
Noted Vegetarian Author and Activist 
Howard Lyman Speaks at Caltech 

HY MICHAEL Plw l:n AN I) 

STEPIIANIE K OVALCHIK 

On Wednesday, January 26, 
vegetarian , e nvironme nt al ac
tivist , and au th or Howard 
Lyma n spoke to a packed room 
duri ng a noont ime lecture or
ga nized by th e Ca lt ec h Veg
etarian C lub . 

die t have longer and healthier vited by Oprah Winfrey to dis
lives than those who do not. cuss food safety in America on 
He makes the case for a plant- an April 1996 ~how. There, he 
based die t based on health con- affirmed th at practices which 
cern s. He stated that women led to the outbreak of bovine 
who consu me dairy produ cts spo ng iro rm e nc ep ha lo pathy 
are seven times more lik e ly to (BSE or mad cow di sease) are 
develop breast cancer than ~t il\ in place in America and 
wo men who d o n't a nd that that rendering on ly makes such 
vegetarian s are less th an ha lf an outbreak more like ly: eve n 
as likely as non-vegetarians to one infected cow ca n place 
develop hea rt disease. thousand s of cows at ri sk 

The e ve nt , he ld in th e 
Winnett Loun ge, was also 
sponsored by the Ca ttec h Y, 
the Well ness Week Program , 
and ASCIT. 

Lyman is the auth or 

of _Mad Cowboy : 

Lyman rai ls against the mod- through th e rendering process. 
e rn agr iculture indu stry prac- His re marks mad e Oprah 
tic e of factory farmin g, in swear off hamburgers on the 

---L-------=-----=------ spot. 

;yman rails against the As a result of hi s 
Plain Truth from the 
Ca ttl e Ran c he r Wh o 
Won't Eat Meat_. A 
fo rme r fourth -ge ne ra
tion ca ttle ranche r from 
Montana, he is perhaps 
an unlike ly advocat.e of 
an organi c, plant-based 

modern agriculture industry appearance a nd 
Oprah' s remark, 

practice offactory farming, in Lyman and Winfrey 

h · h . l . d were sued by a g roup 
W lC anlma s are lnjecte ofTexas catt le ranc h-

with antibiotics and hormones ers under a Texas law 
whi ch forbids anyone 

die!. Ye t few wou ld 
deny hi s familiarity and unde r
stand i ng of t he catt le and farm
ing indu stry; and based on hi s 
nearly 40 yea rs of experi ence 
in ag ri cu lture. he now stares 
that cu rre nt agricultural prac
tice is not sustainable. 
Cit in g th e facts th a t 16 

pou nd s of g rain a re required to 
produce I pound of beef a nd 
that th e same amou nt of gra in 
could feed 32 people per day 
if they ate th e grai n direc tly, 
Howa rd made t he poi nt that a 
diet based on animal consump
tion is not effic ient nor e nvi 
ron mentall y sou nd. 

Based on years o f research 

Dn the matter, Lyman asserted 
:hat peop le with a vege tarian 

'. Minutes 
. oftbe 

'ASCITBoD, 
January 17, 1999· 

to increase yield. 

which animals a re inj ec ted 
with antibiotics and hormon es 
to in crease yie ld. The dangers 
o f thi s a pproach, according to 
Lyman, arc leg io n. A 1999 
study by researchers at th e 
s tate Health Department in 
Minn esota and published in 
the New Eng la nd Journal of 
Medicine offers strong evi
de nce that hu man~ co ntract 
drug-res istant bacteria from 
c hi ckens treated with antibiot
ics on feed lots. 

The practice of rcndering, or 
feeding cows and other an i
ma ls to cows, is of parti cu lar 
conce rn to Lyman. Lyman is 
an ex pe rt on food safety and 
mad cow disease and was in -

Present: BoD minu~ Danny, 
Stephanie Kova lchik, Marce l 
Gavriliu, Tim Crosby 

Meeting called to order at 
22:07. 

Dealing with Guests 
Stephanie, re presentin g the 

Vegetarian C lub, req\l e~t~ $ 100 
to fund Howa rd Lyma n, th e 
cattle-rancher turned vegan, to 
speak o n February 26th at 
Winnett as part of We lln ess 
week. 

Marcel requests $130 for an
othe r Coffeehouse party for the 
Saturday, January 29, 2000. 

Tim discu sses the movie situ
ation with us. Financially, add
ing up the money in the Bank of 
America account and in the cash 
boxes and subtracting the money 
owed to Ca ltech, the mov ies ac
count i ~ approximately +$600. 
The BoD discusses with him the 
detail~ of movi ng ASCIT mov
ies to showing videos in Moore. 
Gurt is responsible for starting 

fr o m " knowin g ly 
maki ng fa lse s tate-

rn e nt s" abo ut ag ri cu ltu ra l 
products. Tn 1998, Lyman and 
Winfrey won the suit in a Fed
era l court in Amarillo, Tcxa~, 
in the heart of catt le ranching 
country. 

Ly man is th e pres iden t of 
EarthSave Inl erna ti o na l, a 
non-profit organization which 
"promotes food c ho ices that 
arc healthy for people and the 
planet." The organization was 
fo und ed in 1988 by John 
Robb in s, auth o r of th e book 
Diet/or a New /tll/ e rica. 
A~ he told the jury in Ama

rillo, he Slated agai n on 
Wednesday, 'The thing T am 
most proud of is that no ani
ma l ha s to die for me to live ." 

to show these movies in Moore. 
We also plan to move forward 
in makin g the Video/D VD li 
brary available to all ASClT 
members. 

Project Reports 
Copier - C hri s says that the 

copier works on TO cards. I n
stnlctions for use are posted in 
the mail room. 

Meeting closed at 22:41. 
BoD approves $100 for Veg

etarian Club speaker H. Lyman 
to come during Wellness wcek. 

BoD approves $ 130 for a sec
ond Coffeehouse party with the 
conditi on of increased atten
dancc for further funding. 

Meeting adjourned at 22:50. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Hanna Kim 
AS CIT Secretary 

.', 

As the length of daytime be
comes progressively longer, the 
Y is organizing various events 
for the spring. At current, a few 
activities are being planned for 
the forthcoming months. One 
upcoming event is volunteering 
for Habitat for Humanity. 
Habitat for Humanity is a non
profi t organ i zation wh ich 
bu i/ds and/or re habi I itates 
houses to al.low people who can 

.not otherwise afford a house 
obtain one. Volunteers to this 
program will assist in the con
struc.tion of the homes. Another 
event is Alternative Spring 
Break. As implied by the name, 
this event occurs during Spring 
Break. At current, the plan for 
this year is to have one group 
of students go to Mexico and 
another group of people go to 
Arizona. During Alternative 
Spring Break, participants will 
perfonn various services for the 
co'mmunities to which they are 
going. Stay tuned for more in
formation concerning th e 
above events as dates and ar
rangements are confi rmed . 
Now, I will direct your atten
tion to events which will be oc
curring in the near future. 

Today: To end what has 
bee n We llness week, th e 
Calteeh Y is hosting a Latin 
Dance Extravaganza tonight at 
8:00 P.M. in the Avery Dining 

by Kenneth Kuo 

:f.fal1. This dance session w i" 
(eatnre a special pelfonfHince 
an\1~.in$truction by Salsa 
eharhp~l\ ~~ .. Powell and 
her partner Eko BudiTm;,,·.,tlt'I. 
A Latin dance party and re' 
freshments will follow. 

The Tigger Movie: The 
"Tigger Movie" is curre ntl y 
playing at the EI Capitan The
ater. We have obtained tickets 
for the Sunday. February 13th 
12:00 P.M . performance and 
the Sunday, February 27th 2:30 
P.M. performance. Tickets are 
only $4.00. For more infomla
tion, please contact the Caltech 
Yatext. 6 163. 

General Info: The Cal tech 
Y holds weekly meetings on 
Mondays at 12: 15 P.M. in the 
Y Lounge which is be hind 
Steele Hou se. We welcome 
anyone who is inte res ted in 
learning about what the Y does 
or who wants to get involved. 
Bring your ideas. your friends. 
and your lunch. If you wou ld 
like to get e- mail s abou t Y
events, Y-outdoor events, or Y
commtlllity serv ic e even ts. 
please e-mail Elisa C hi ang at 
polaris@cco.caltechcdu with 
the e-mail mailin g Ji st you 
would like to placed on. Also. 
if you have further questi ons 
conceming any of the activities 
mentioned above, feel free to 
e- mail me at 
dogberr@cco.coltech.cdu. 

The Outside World 

by Katharina Kohler 

Washington: Pres id e nt 
C linton ope ned hi~ State of 
the Union address by touting 
econo mi c prosperity and so
c ia l bac kg ro und , impl ying 
that the s ta te of th e co un try 
is s tron ger than ever. He 
gave c redit for thi s to th e 
A me ri can peopl e . He called 
for a hi g her in ves tm ent in 
education, es pec iall y for 
low- income children , better 
teachers, more internet con
nections in schooh and a tax 
d e duction to " mak e four 
years of co ll ege affordable 
for all." He a lso talked about 
medical in surance for low 
income parents a nd their 
kids. 

Beef - It's What 's For 
Dinner. Japanese scienti~ts 
have successfu ll y c lo ned a 
clone of a bull. Thi s is the 
first time a large animal has 

been c lo ned. American sc ie n
li s ts hav e c loned clones of 
mice. The effort is part of a 
s tudy de termined to look at 
the health and aging of clo ned 
animals, as th ere ha s bee n 
specu lati on th at cloned cou n
terparts may not li ve as long . 
The purpose of the study? 
Bette r beef. "Our objective is 
to produce good cat tle co nsis
tently. If there is a s tud that 'S 
of the hi g hes t quality. we 
want that bull to be available 
m o re wid e ly," sa id Norio 
Tabara of the Kagos hima Pre
fectural Catt le Breed in g De
velopment Institute. The clon
ing procedure co ul d acce le r
a te breeding, as bulls ca n be 
c loned as early as 3 month s, 
while it typical takes about 14 
months for bull~ to rnate o n 
th e ir own. 

n 
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Comics 
01 LB ERT® by Scott Adams FoxTrot by Bill Amend 

NICE ? My GoSH,CooLOn-IlS ~========~ BE ~======~~i~======~~ 
FROM NOW ON , IF YOU DO NOT WE NEED A QUIET 
ALL TEAMS WILL BE :,: HAVE A PERSON - ! DUMB GUY TO 

w.-.Ni ME To TAke 
All '!H,S C~I!1ST· 
MAS ~AS~ 

TliOV~WT' SUSPICIOUS. REPuTATION 8E lO\J~ S,S1i.R'S 
IS kiLLING NEw B"'~lIi!EET FUL? , 

FORMED ON THE ALITY , ONE WILL J: PAIR WITH AN 
BASIS OF MYERS- j BE ASSIGNED TO ~ EXTROVERTED 
BRIGGS PERSONALITY i ~ 
TYPES . 

rlI~" 

I HAVE THE RESULTS 
OF YOUR MYERS
BRIGGS PERSONALITY 

ED , THE EXPERTS SAY 
MANAGERS SHOULD 
OVER - COMMUNICATE 
DURING TIMES OF 

I'M STUCK IN AN 
ASSIGNMENT THAT 
HAS NO HOPE OF 
SUCCEEDING . 

E 
o 
u 
,: 
~ 
'0 

THERE'S A FOURTH 
LETTER, BUT THAT 
WAS FOR AN 

BY TUESDAY MY 
BRAIN WAS SO 
FULL THAT I HAD 
TO FORGET THINGS 
TO MAKE ROOM 
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by Jean-Paul Revel 

have a deep intercst and conccrn 
about the topics hc discussed. I was 
a bit puzzled by how litt le hard data 
was proffered. 2.8 billion increase 
for science in genera l, including a 
I billion incrcase for the NIH bud
get , 675 million for NSF, 500 mil 
lion for nanotechnology (with a 
salute to Richard Feynllliln), and 
unspecified increascs for informa
tion technology, spacc cxploration, 
cleaner sources of energy etc. If my 
notes are corrcct, that was it. TIle 
rest was a co llcction of anecdotes, 
and humorous gossip about hilari 
ous lunches with AI Gorc and what 
Einstein said whcn scnt hack 10 

carth for thc Millennium (an IQ of 
40 suf'll ccs for a polit ical carccr). 
Therc were general statement s 
about what would he important, 
wise, appropri ate. Maki ng cduca
ti on more affordable, increasing 
hclp as costs increasc, making col
lege tuil ion tax deducti ble, SUPPOI1-
ing the entry and retention of mi
nori ty students into ed ucation. Do
ing morc to explain heller why we 
need rescarch. That it is the basis 
for our futurc. As an example, ea rly 
supPoll ofthe Intell1ct, when il was 
an esoteri c way of communications 
between a fa vored few, led to 
today's explosion in "evcr c-thing". 

President . He is going out of Of
ficc next January, and the Budget 
is likely to bcextensively rcworked 
by his successor, stalting the day 
aftcr thc election. So, in fact , going 
into great detail would have been a 
futile cxerci sc, In fact thc whole 
visit makes morc sense as a way to 
complimcnt Caltech 's achi evc
ments, rathcr th an a tru e pro
nounccment of a definite plan for 
suppoll of science. Without casting 
douht on the sincerit y o r the plans, 
one must surely look atthcm morc 
as a sta lement of the general wishes 
of thc present ad min istration. than 
a real effort al ,)ut li ning a hudge\. 
TI1C hcsi outcome of course would 
bc that, whatevcr adl11ini stration 
fo llows the pres<.:ntonc, it wil l want 
to do evcn bClIer in the SllPP(lr\ of 
sc icncc in general. 

Weil l quitc a wcck was the wcck 
that was, what with the suddcn visit 
of Pres ident Clin ton to Ca lteeh. 
Whatevcr your political incli na
tions. a visit by the hcad or statc is 
a rarc and exc it ing occasion. Most 
studen ts won't know, but the last 
such visit was one hy Pres. Bush, 
who spokc at Grad uati on in '91. 
nat was whcn hc was hugged by 
agraduati ng Senior, Jack Prater, to 
the surprise and consternation or 
the Secret Service. Thi s was also 
the occasion when many spoiled a 
sprig o r hrocco li fo r whi ch the 
President had ex presscd an aver
sion. Considering thc logisti cs of 
mak ing a pres identi al visit proceed 
smoothl y, especia ll y on very bricl' 
noti ce, one can onl y praise all those 
involved in mak ing last Friday's a 
go. From Illy periphcral perspcc
live, evcrything went as cxpccted 
from a we ll oilcd, if rarely used, 
machine. 

The Prcsident's visit was a grcat 
honor for Calteeh. Of course, we 
will be cocky enough to declare it 
was a well deservcd honor, butnev-

crtheless one that was not quite 
ex pccted. There could arguahly 
have becn olher venues for an
nouncing planned budget increases 
for science. But then the President 
reportcd that sc ience mavcn AI 
Gore himself approvcd of his com
ing, even though, as a Harva rd man 
(Gore receivcd a degree in govel11 -
ment wi th honors from Harvard 
Uni ve rsity in 1969), hc cou ld have 
bee n upset th at Ca lt cc h beat 
I larva I'd as # I . 

Not only did the Prcs ident collle 
across the country ror hi s an
nouncelllent, hc also brought along 
digni taries such as Energy Secre
tary Elliott Richardson, Neil Lanc, 
hi s Scicnce Adv isor, and Rita 
Colwell , the director of the Na
tional Science Foundation. Thcre 
were also representatives (hoth 
DCllls. and Reps.) from districts in 
th e arca (Juanita Millende r
McDonald, Joe Baca, and David 
Drcier). Surely thi s was a clear in
dicati on of the illlportance of the 
occasion in the Prcsident's mind. 
Ca ltcch rec iproca tcd hy so lidly 

packing Bcckman Auditorium with 
students, staff, professors and trust
ecs. 

The day bcl'o rc the ccrcmony, 
rumor had it that the Pres ident 
would bc introduced by a "com
Illon" person. It tlll11S out that Ihi s 
rum or was in accuratc. There is 
nothin g com mon abo ut eit hcr 
David Baitilllore, Caltcch's own 
Prcsident. or thc chainnan of the 
Board of Trustecs, Gordon Moore. 
Mr. Moore gave the audience a tid
bit of his own when hc confessed 
that, at thc ri sk of disi Ilusioning the 
audience, hc had not expected "hi s 
law" to be accuratc, or predicti ve 
past a decade or so. 

I be lieve that all present wcre 
impncssed hy the depth and breadlh 
of the Presidcnt's knowledge about 
Caltech , thc achi evements of its 
faculty and about sc ience in gcn
cral. Not bad for someone who 
claims to he scientifically "chal
lengcd ". Even if thc speech was 
written by others, his vivid and ani
matcd presentation made it obvi
ous that the Presidcnt did indeed 

E-nough! Perhaps it was just as 
well to leave out details. They arc 
hard to follow on the fl y. It would 
havc been necessary to distributc a 
breakdown so peoplc cou Id follow 
on paper what was heing said. One 
must al so ask about the impol1ancc 
of such pronouncement s by the 

So we can th ank PI'cs idc nl 
Clinton, for the signal honorto havc 
laken the ti l11c 10 cOl11e hel'e tn state 
his Wat111 wishes ror science. We 
I11 USt also exprcs'i thanks for thc 
oppollunity that our students (and 
faculty and slart) had, to sec, hear, 
for many to talk persona ll y and 
cvcn shake hands with the Icadcr 
or thc nation. II was an exc it ing 
ex pcriencc. Thank you Mr. Presi
dent. 

And to all of you, 

A bicnlot! {} f. 
(? Ii' ,,\--~~ .... r..(' 
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Jean-Paul Revel 
Dcan ('If Students 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Th e C alifornia T ECH is 
e xperienc in g technical 
diffi culties. Please forward all 
mint s to tec"@lIgcs. We th e 
edit(H's a po log ize for a n y 
inconvenience. 

CO RR ECT ION : Las t week, 
U.S. Gcolo~ical Survey contact 
Mr. \\Iald 's email was incorrectly 
printed as lI'alk(ji'KPs.caltech.edll . 
The correct actress is 
lVllld@gps.caltech.edll . 

C ongressman .James Rogan 
seeks to fi ll two intel11ships with 
Caltech students for scrvice during 
this exciting election year. These 
would be paid jobs . and woul d 
share in the joy and labor of the 
political campaign . To app ly or for 
information e ma il 
,., W·.' 'se,,0 !i Is. callech . e"l1 or phone 
x9570. 

Be a pa rt of the eal·thquakc 
tea m. The lJ.S. Geological Survey 
(on campus) is looki ng for a part 
time intelll for ongoi ng monitoring 
and programming of an automat ic, 
web-based system for gathering 
post -earthquake shaking and 
damage data (sec hllp: // 
pasadena. \\'r.lIsgs.gov!ciilll . II 1m I) . 

Summer work also possible. More 
info thru Carrel' Center. Emai l 
\\'ald(~{ gps.callecll . edll. 

CaItceh guitar classes for the 
win ter (I uar ter wi ll meet on 
Tuesdays in SAC Room I , starting 
on Jan uary II as fo ll ows: 
Beginning Guitar Class 4:30 - 5:30 
p.m; Intcl111cdiate Gui tar Class 3:00 
- 4:00 p.m; Advanced Gu itar Class 
5:30 - 6:30 p. m. Class ica l and 
llamenco repertoires arc explored, 
but techniques trans fer to other 
styles of gui tar. Thc Beginning 
Class includes a jazz/fo lk chord 
system. Classes are free to Cal tech 
students and other members of the 
Caltech co mmun ity (s pace 
permitting). Unde rgrads ca n 
rece ive 3 un its o f c redit. The 
instructor, Darryl Denning, has an 
internationa l backg ro und in 
pe r forma nce, teac h ing and 
recordi ng (two of hi s CDs are 
avai lable in the 1300kstore). Mr. 
Denning can be reached at 323-
465-088 1 o r by emai l a t 
ddel1l'1il1g@c{1llecll .ec/lI. The guitar 
ho me page is a t 
www.cco.callech . edll /- lI1 l1s icpgm/ 

gil i la 1'. 111111/. 

Independent Record label look
ing for part time intern. Duties are 
based on background skill level. 
I.ook ing for someone reliable and 
responsible I I' you have a resume 
p lease send v ia e ma il to 
vricilter@ll('tcolII.com Please also 
vis it our webs ite http://vr.dv8.net to 
lea rn more abo ut our company 

EVENTS 

Specilll Biochemistry Seminar, 
S turdiva nt Lect u re Ha ll , 147 
Noyes, Fri. , Jan. 28, 4 :00 to 5:00 
p.m. - " Life on CO: Structural 
St udies of Carbon Mo noxi de 
Dehydrogenase from R. mhrum," 
Professor Cat her in e Drenna n, 
departmen t of chemis tty , MIT. 

Ca mb e r Mu s ic Con ce rt , 
Dabney Lounge, Fri., Jan. 28,8:00 
to 10:00 p.m. - Directed by Delores 
Bing, performance includes music 
by Te lc mann , Coupe rin , 
Bee thoven, and Khachaturian. For 
mo re informa tio n ca ll 1-888-

2CALTEC H, or visi t hup :!! 
I ickels. callech . ec/II 

W ell ness Week Latin Da nce 
Night at Avery Di ning Ha ll , Fri., 
Jan 28, 8:00 to 9:00 p.m., special 
performance by sa lsa champion 
La u ra Powc ll and Eko 
l3udinugroho, refreshments served. 

Patrick Ball , Sat. , Jan. 29, 8:00 
to 10:30 p.m., Dabncy Lounge, 
fea tures a one-man performance of 
o 'Carolall 's Farewell 10 MIISic, 

$ 12;$4 adm iss io n, ca ll 1-888-
2CALTECH. 

E th-Noh-Tec will present a 
fami ly program on Sat., Jan. 29, at 
2 p .m. in Ca ltech's Beckma n 
Auditorium. Eth-Noh-Tech means 
the weaving of cultures, East and 
West, to create new possibilities. 
Tickets are $ 10 fo r adult s and $5 
fo r chi ld re n, ca ll 1-888-
2CAL TECll for 626-395-4652 for 
more in fonnation . 

" Britain's Offshore Islands" to 
screen at Caltech, Fri., Jan. 28, 8 
p.l11. in Beckman Auditorium. Rick 
Rosefield will narrate this 
Armchair Adventures travel film . 
Tickets arc $9.00 and $7.00, and 
can be purchased at the Caltech 
Ticket Office, 332 S. Mich igan 
Ave , Pasadena, and a lso at 
Tickemasters. Ca ll 1-888-
2CAL TECH or 626-395-4652 fo r 
more info nnati on. 

The Super bowl Alternative 
Co ncert IV, Sun. , Jan 30, 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m, performance of music by 
Dvo rak, Moza rt , 1I 01st, a nd 
Sc hum a nn , ca ll 1-888-
2CAL TECH for more infonnation. 

SCHOLARSHIP 

The Jewish Loan Association is 
offering interest-free student loans 
to quali fied individuals for tuition, 
books and suppli es, and livin g 
ex penses. Appli cants must have 
completed a minimum of one year 
of undergraduate study and have a 
2.5 GPA or above. For further 
inform ati on, pl ease contact the 
Jewi sh Free Loan Assoc iation at 
2 13-76 1-8830 or 818-464-333 I. 

Th e National Academy for 
Nuclear Training is o ffe rin g 
$2,5 00 sc holarships to e li gibl e 
stud ent s maj orin g in nu c lea r 
eng ine erin g, power ge nerati on 
hea lth ph ys ics , or c hemi ca l 
e lec trica l, or mec hani ca l 
engi neer in g, power ge nerati on 
hea lth physics , for chemi ca l, 
e lec tri ca l, or mechani ca l 
enginee ring with nuclear or power 
options. Applicants must be U.S . 
citize ns or U.S. nati onals, 
considering a career in the nuclea r 
power industry, minimum GPA of 
3.0 as of January I, 2000, at least 
one but no more than three academic 
yea rs of stud y rema inin g to 
grad uation, and free of post-co llege 
ob li ga ti ons or ac ti ve military 
service. App li cations are available 
in the Financial Aid Offi ce. For 

Mints 
furthcr informat ion you may contact: 
Nationa l Acade my for Nuc lear 
Training Scholarship Program, 700 
Ga ll eri a Parkway, Atl a nta, GA 
30339-5957 or via e mai l at 
Il(lnleap@inpo.org Entries must be 
s ubmi tted to the Fin ancia l Aid 
Of'fice by January 29, 2000. 

The South e rn Californbl 
Chapter of Women in C'1ble & 
Telecommunications is off'cr ing a 
$1,000 Jeanne Cardi nal Grant to one 
outstanding female undergrad uate 
res idin g in South ern Ca lifo rn ia. 
Appl icants must plan to pursue a 
career in the telecommunication 
fi eld . be ajunior or senior by January 
I, 2000, have a 3.0 or higher GPA, 
and be acti ve in at least one school 
approved campus organization or in 
community service. Appl ications are 
ava il able in the Financial Aid Office. 
App li cations are to be completed and 
sent to: The Southern Ca li fo rn ia 
Chapter of Wo men in Cab le & 
Te lecommunications, c/o Pame la 
Drake, Avenue TV Cable Service, 
Inc., P.O. Box 1458, Ventura , CA 
93002. Entries must be submi tted to 
the Southern Cali fo rn ia Chapte r of 
Wome n in Cab le & 
Telecommu nications by January 31 . 
2000. 

The As bln lind Pac ifi c 
Amcricans in Higher Edu ca ti on 
(APAHE) is proud to announce that 
applications are now avai lab le for 
the 2000 -20001 APAIIE 
Scholarship Program. Applicants 
mu st be Ca lifornia res ide nts 
current ly atte nding a Ca li for ni a 
co ll ege or university, plan to enro ll 
at least ha lf ti me in the Fall 2000 
term (the award yea r), and maintain 
satis fac tory academi c progress. 
Additionally, applicants must be 21 
years old by September 1,2000, have 
undergone special life circumstances 
and unusual hardships, have a 3.5 or 
above GPA, and demonstrate ac ti ve 
commun ity involvement or volunteer 
work with As ian and Pac ifi c 
American popul ations. To apply, 
applicants must submit and APAII E 
Sc ho la rship Appli ca ti on a nd 
Statcment o f Ca ndid acy to th e 
Financ ial Aid . Appli <;a tions arc 
ava ilable in the Financial Aid Offi ce. 
Appli ca nt s materi a ls mu st be 
submitt ed to th e Fin ancial Aid 
Offi ce by February 4. 2000. 

The College Women ' s Club of 
Pasadena Schola rship Foundation 
is acceptin g appli ca ti ons for 
scholarship and fell owship awards 
for th e 2000-200 I aca demi c. 
Applicants mu st be fe male, U.S. 
citi zens, fUll-time undergraduate and 
graduate students, sophomore or 
above, and must have a 3.0 or higher 
GPA . To apply , applicants must 
submit and application form, a one 
page, typed ess ay, a c urrent 
academic transcript, and three letters 

of recommenda tion, pre ferab ly, 
from professors fa miliar with th e 
stu de nt 's as pirati ons a nd 
ac hi evement s. Appli ca ti ons are 
ava il abl e in th e I'in a nc ia l Aid 
Office. Entries must be submitted 
to th e Fina nc ial Aid Office by 
February 8, 2000, 

The American Chemical Society 
Sc holars (ACS) Program will 
award ap prox im atc ly 100 
sc ho larship awa rd s to 
undergraduate students interested in 
fo ur-year degrees in the chemical 
sc ie nce. Appli ca nt s mu st be 
Afri ca n-Am eri can, lIispani c, or 
Na ti ve Am er ica n and be U.S. 
citize ns or perm anent res idents. 
These scholarshi ps are va lued at up 
$2,500 fo r the academic year. To 
app ly, applicants mus t subm it a 
app li ca tio n form, a cu rrent 
academic transcript, and two letters 
of recommendation. App licat ions 
are availab le in the Financia l Aid 
Office. Entri es must be subm itted 
to ACS by February 15,2000 

The America n Society of Naval 
Enginee r s (ASNE) is offer in g 
scholarship awa rds to $2,500 for 
underg radua tes and $3 ,500 for 
graduate students for the 2000-200 I 
acadcmic year. Applicants l11ust be 
an U.S. citizen and demonstrate a 
genu ine interest in a caree r in naval 
engineering. Selection criteria will 
be ba sed on the candidate 's 
academic record , work hi story , 
profess iona l promise and interest in 
nava l engineering, ex tracurricular 
act ivities, and recommenda tions of 
co ll ege fac ulty, em pl oyers and 
others. Financ ial need may also be 
considered. A II grad uate stude nts 
mu st be me mbe rs of ASNE o r 
SNAME. Appli cations arc avai lab le 
in the Financial A id Offi ce. For 
furth er in fo rm atio n you may 
contact: The Ameri can Society of 
Nava l Engineers, 1452 Duke SI. 
Alexa ndria, VA 223 14 or phone 
703 -836-6727. The we bsite add ress 
is www. l1avalengineers.org/ . 
Entries must be submitted to ASNF 
by February 15,2000. 

Th e Korean American 
Scholarship Foundation (KASF) 
is acceptin g appli ca ti o ns fo r 
scholarship awards ranging from 
$ 1,000 to $5,000. Applicants must 
be full -tim e stud ents of Korean 
Ameri can heritage enro lled in at 
leas t th e ir second yea r o f 
undergraduate, graduate school or 
profess ional school in the Western 
Region. To appl y, applicants must 
submit application form ; a current 
offi cial transcript ; two lett ers of 
recommendati on; one pi cture of 
applicant take within the last year; 
and a copy of the stud ent' s and 
parent' s 1999 Federal Income Tax 
returns. Applications are available 
upon written request by writing to 
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Sc ho larsh ip Co mmittee , KASF 
Western Region, 3435 Wilshire Blvd, 
Suite 2450, Los Angeles. CA 900 10 
or via th e we b at ,,'lI'lI'. hll! org. 
Ent ries must be submitt ed to KASF 
by February 15.2000. 

The Am erican Meteo rological 
So ci e ty is pleased to invite 
appli cat ions lor the 2000-0 I AMSI 
Industry Undergradua te Scholarshi ps 
in th e atmosp heric and related 
oceani c and hydro log ic sc iences. 
Prospec tive ca nd id ates from the 
fie lds or ea rth sc iences and re lated 
li elds who intend to pursue careers 
in th e atm os ph eri c and re lated 
oceanic and hydrologic sciences arc 
encouraged to ap ply. The award is 
based on mer it a nd awarded to 
students who dcmonstrate potcntial 
lor accompl ishment in these fie lds. 
App li ca nts must have success fu lly 
completed two years of stu dy by 
Aug ust 2000 at a n accredi ted 
institut ion with a mi ni mum G.P.A. of 
3.0 on a 4.0 scale and be U.S. citim 
or hold permanent resident stalUS. 
The scholarships are avai lab le to 
students who wi ll be juniors in the 
fa ll of 2000. The award is renewed 
for the senior year based on the 
recipient's performance and 
recommendation ofa facuity advisor. 
App li cat ions can be obtained from 
the AMS web s ite at 
" ' Wll' . {{lII elsuc. urgi AMS. Any 
questions may be direct ed to Donna 
Fernandez, 6 17- 22 72426 x246, 
,((el'lllllle/'a IIIlIe/suc. org; or Stephanie 
Arm stron g, 617- 22 7- 2426 x235, 
{{ rills 1/'011 g 'a! {{ III (. I SO C. 0 r g. 
App li cati ons mList be subillitied by 
I'ebruary 25, 2000. 

The De nnis W. C abaret 
Scholarship Committee is pleased 
to a nno unce the ava il ab ility of 
sc ho larships fo r st ude nt s whose 
pe rm a nent address is in Orange 
Co unty. App li ca ti ons mu st have 
completed at least one yea r orcollege, 
have a 3. 0 or hi ghe r G PA, be 
currentl y enroll ed in an institution of 
higher ed ucation, and clear roots of 
ac ti vis m in th e Orange County 
les bi an and gay cO lllmunity. The 
app li ca nt s is adv ised th at the 
Scholarsh ip Committee may ca ll him 
or her for a persona l int erview. 
Appli ca tions are ava il abl e in the 
I'inanc ia l Aid O ffi ce . Compl eted 
applica ti ons should be sent to Denn is 
W. Cabaret Scholarship, c/o Thomas 
J. Peterson, 282 1 Cass ia St. Newpon 
Beach, CA 92660. Entries must be 
postmarked by February 29, 2000. 

To submit an event for the Mints, 
contact lecit@lIgcs.callecit .edu or 
mail your announcement to Caltech 
40-5S Att n: Mi nts. Submi ss ions 
should be brief and concise. Email 
is pre ferred. The editors reserve the 
right to edit and abridge all material. 
Deadline is noon Wednesday. Unless 
spceilies , all mints will nUl for two 
weeks. 


